Behavior of triatomines (Hemiptera: Reduviidae) vectors of Chagas' disease. I. Courtship and copulation of Panstrongylus megistus (Burm., 1835) in the laboratory.
A study of the courtship and copulation behavior of Panstrongylus megistus was carried out in the laboratory. Fifty-five newly-fed virgin couples were used. Experiments were performed during the day (9:00 to 12:00 a.m.) and at night (7:00 to 10:00 p.m.). Behavior was recorded by direct observation and was found to consist of the following sequence of behavioral patterns: the male approached the female and jumped on her or mounted her; he took on a dorsolateral position and immobilized the female dorsally and ventrally with his three pairs of legs; the male genital was placed below those of the female; the paramers of the male immobilized the female's genitals; copulation started. The couple joined by the iniciative of the male. The female could be receptive and accept copulation, or nonreceptive and reject the male. Copulation occurred more often on the occasion of the first attempt by the male. Duration of copulation was X = 29.3 +/- 9.3 min (CV = 83%). No behavioral differences were observed between couples tested during the day or at night.